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First, thls ls the flnal fornal renlnder that dues nust be pald by Stpt I

to guarantee contlnuation of, nenbershlp ln the club and an uninterrupted
flow of the newsletter. So pay your $10.

Seeondlyr since lt seenE 
- t6 have lone undeteoted durlng the nonths Ifvl

been dolng, ihe newgletter, the DEADLINE for the gpcollng netsletter_ls.elrayr
lncluded is the laet Lten betwesn the asterleke ln thc currcnt nerglcttcrr
So if you have contrlbutlons for the nersletterl pleaee get then to nc by
the deadllne date. It would ndce thls Job a Lot eaelar. fhankeo

FROII OLD .--JulV has been a lor-keyed and
eeSan

uag
llghtly a
was heLdd out on the screen poroh rhere the nost presalng lsaue rag ths nnt
of the newsletter. Ae you have eurely detected by thls polnt, ltc neto ls
'l['he Dlp Stlck. r Orle tltle wae contrlbuted by none othcr than Ihvc Blrrotto

[he Barrors's scaglde plenlc was relI attended ;lth parklng reedlly avall-
-,ble under thc bag covered no parklng etgns. llhanlss Dwer As oen ahays bc
e:qlected when the-preparatLone are acconpliehed by our rlvcg and creethcartlr
the food uas superb and the oolparr3r was nagniflcentr I personalty had a
marveloug tine and lt appeared. that everyon€ enJoyed the bcach, thc fe,re, rnd
the MG fellowshlp.

Iooklng alread, on the 29th the tech seEslon 111L be oonductcd at thc hD-
vards' connenelng at L0 a.m. Flng your probl,ens or your erqnrtlac. I rlll
try and-nix and natch the problens wlth the cxpertlse.

The 'Mouth of the Southl i the Florida neraletterl had an lnterostlng artl-
cle whlch nlght bear dupllcatlng locally. It le entltled 'Regtoratlon report.'
It llsted by name thoEe who had reatoratlons und.enay and rhat thc statc of
the carrs progtroes risr Thls performs a dual pur?ose ln ny nlnd. It 1g ln-
fornatlve and lnsplratlonal to those lnvolved ln restoratlon and to those dro
are contenpLatlng a reetoratlon. Is there anyone out there rho rould llkc to
prepare an artlcLe of thie nature for the tldewater group?

See you at the Argust meettng.
Jln

+**+*******I*r****ttffi*.li*tt*ittttttltttttttttitrt,ltt|'tttttlttttlttttttttllt
DONIT FORCET TO PAY YOUR DUESIIt*t**'r*ril*r*i.r rti.r*rrrrtr*ttt*rffrttr*iltrffff*rlltl.rtltrrrtlt.tllllttl|***r

THE JUIY MEgfING--There ls sonetblng for everlrona at a neetLng at Carl and
@1ques1cleverarrd5eaut1fu1irtsarrdorafts(productsof
Kayts talent); flowers and potted plantel catsl horsesl goatsl the player
piano, the VAl and thle tine one ncr attractloll--Ibvs and llclcn Earorlta
beautlf,ully restored award wlrurLng Auetln Healey Sllveratorcr Aftcr onr 25-r so gatherees flnlshed trooplng through the houge and kleklng tytcs ln ths
ardr io congregated on the porch for our usual qulet, dlgnlfledl orderLy

business meeting.
Tom Lund announced that we had a June neetlng and ltelen Banorg reported,

our balance at- $80?.L3 which lncluded the 2? menbership renewale rccoided lnher books' Robert Davie renind.ed us that we can ord.er parte from llosc roto*
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at a discount through Phase I. Besides being gainfully enployedl Robert lE
in the process of dismantling the attic of his parentef houee !n eearoh of
narl.ne plywood for his c?.rsr Robert is now the proud owner of two Nagh Metro-
polltans.

Old BrSlness l,ncluded the nanlng of the nersletter. Several nonlnatlons
werd-li6ifffiEil-frour the floor inc].lding The ]Ialf Shaft (fron Rooeevelt toeeley-
could be a.nrended to Getti4g_the Shaft fron Moss Motors), rTf for lTor fldcratcrrTt TLmes, the Tiderater fTr6 Herald lElbuner arrd Robert Davlsrs eholocl thc
very origlnal- The January through December Monthly Nersletterr After con-
slderabl-e confusion, and via the dernocratlc process, re settLed on iThe DlpStickl' submitted by Dave Barrows. Slnce no ono has nentLoned a sulteble -prize, I_gugss Dave wiLl have to settle for golng dorn ln hlstory aB thc nrn
who naned the Tidewater Chapter newsletter.

Under Nell-Blglless.l Dave Banors nentloned a reldlng establtehncnt that
we nlght FATE@Zg=itzgerald werdi1s and Repalr, rnc| trg00-Bc$uiraid-pl.vd,.r
Chesapealre (5t+3-73L2). Remenber, this ls not an endorsencnt of the plice.
TgIe^lV an announcenent of its exigtence. Robert DavLs conplalncd ab6ut tf,sdifficulty of gettlng nachlne uork done ln thlg 8r€&r Boti Atlantlc }tachlnc
Shop and Hunts are elow and unroliable, though nelther Jln Benvard nor Dan
BogweLl can expres_s any dlssatlsfactlon with the rork donc u! xunte, hotevor
glgw t!"y &r€r -Robert suggests that re try Chesapealcc Farn hulpnent Co.r856 Cedar Rd.r Cheeapealre.-

WeLcone to our newsgt nenbersl Royfirst neeting in thelr [F, one of the
of rain.

and Pat llendrixl tho attsnded tholr
f,er rho wero not detcrred by tha thrcat

After the neetlngl I!r" group moved_en nesse to the kltchen to salplc thcfresh fnrlt and vegetabLe tra3rs provided by Kay. Thanks f,or those 1-or-caltreats for us professi,onal dieters. The AUGUST TEEIING alte has bcen changedsl.nceourorl,gina1hostnuetbeoutottoffi.-ron-antlJearrrre-
Lund will host the neeting in thcir sir-car garage on WEONESDAI. AUGUSI lr
Pgqiq.1"ga!.8peDr(o"thereabouts).Thie1sTor'sn@t-h1e old apartnont rhich is on the eaD€ street. Thls 1s closer to ltanptoi rnd
Ne_tqPort NewE than to nost of southslde ltanpton Roads so ro hope to Eci a lotof north of the bridge-tunnel nenberg.
llf*iir***********tt**itt*u**x**t**I**I*t*t*rt*!'lttr*ttr{'|'l'|'tt|'|',l,ttttttlttttt
****t***.*ri**i*,riir*r****r**Ig*PHFir.I9-Xfllli*;r;*r"*rl****** r,,.,r.-
U,PO0MING EVENTF--

fpl 2a (gg!'ttf-TECH SESSION at the Banvards, 3523 Van. hucn Dt.r to bcgln atI0 a.mr $ee-lagt nonthrs map for dl,rectl.onse [o cnllghton thi'ncu neibcri,[ech Sessions are f,or rorklng on your cqr:^ fhe 4gs! gIraSC uiuafii har ell
3hP supplles.lrou need, _bu! a donation of 50Q, or $I fs*gonirafiy-iciconc tol"rp absorb the oost of dlstrlbutlon ana consunptfon. -Thi;-tfic"Aers f,annis e:cpeeted to conpJ.ete the brake Job begun aurine irrc faii ticn iiiifor,.
AUGUSTJZ (fBIL-Pggl Party on Bay leland, begtrurlng at ?gA prnr (lap on
page 3.) Cost ls $5.00 per couple to cover the rental fco. Iaet vear eaohfanily brought one snack and their omr bcveragosr DetalLr conoerrrinc food
and drlnk for this _yeaT^rl1l be deelded gt the nectlng Eo lf you donrt lalcthe neetlng, eall Jennifer Ash (tt2t+-L660 ) to flnd out-tbat to'brlng.

coF tfEsf .7go.san-Dlegol carlforrrla. Any bstctrrrrk acrose country_ Ln nld-AnguEt also hag thc oppoFp-artlcipatlng ln the flrEt ("nnl"r?) Dtc seeito-slrlnlng-g6g
the parklng lot of the Horlday rnn on staten rsalnd td cor

gt also hag thc oppoF
o-Shinlnt-Soa lrophy
Isalnd, to GOP Ucetr_:--.- -estlra UI, rtvi tEE Utleaving Sundayl- Arrguet 19 at 5_r0o prrrr - If lnterestedp contact nE anA f-tifput you ln touch wlth the people responslble.

EE$ryPER 16 (SUN)--TECH sEssroN in preparation for the event the f,ol.Iorlng
ueelceno.

SUN
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].,2- coF lll( xxlx,rtvs llIL ,l.rl/l t 8Rl-DCt'lastest iesue of

r'f,B- SACRED OCTACON for regLstratlon
forns.
OCT 13-lSA[-I--1!1p to BUSCH mEtfERY
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PASI OCCUBR,ENOEST-Tho Bcach Party I
@ntloned thle ln-hls
mesEage so I ionft go lnto detall' but
we did have over J0 pcoplel anplc f,ood,;
a few dropa of ralnp and a lan Dut
en€ry ocein to dlp lnr rhlch rrs grcet
foi tnc body eurfers ln thc FouPr-
Weloone to brrr gucstel Jeanne Ilutdf s
parente and elster and Jin Ruddrs
?r1cnd lbndra and her chlldren. Also
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welcome to Ron and Rosenary Eaton lho ViTfitrf;;tD
dropped ln later ln the evenlng betrern - | "- -trlpb to northern Vlrglnla rhere thcy
are- scttllng ln. Ron toLd a horor 

-story of oni of hlg MGAs in tor break- -r ng J,oose and'ea;ti"s--"croi" 
-iiig-ir€n- uh

qt fr, the path of oncontng traffLc.-
foitrrnately. no othcr eara-tetre tnvolved though the A lae Jult ebout totallodo
Ron !s prci;rlng to head north in the [C for hlg ncrt trip.

a1io'Utice ani[ Jennlfer Ash, our rorld travcllercl heve rcturnod tftor
vislilng fantlles, dolng the iourlet bltl and catlng tlel-g rey threugl &relendr
illke reiortcd that durlne 25oO nlles of arlvlng through ffqrlees Erglllh
reather- (l.e.r three tee[e rlttr no ralnr a dtought by EtgllEh gtanderdr)r th.y
sar only a fet llso

es unralr Dave and Hclen ror€ thc noct graalous of hogtg and drlcrtc cYCtJ-
oners approolatlon and appLtf,iloo
*;rrrtlttt
rt*irt.tl.llttttttrtrtl ttlllt
@-Ihc foLlorlng concfron THE lfltfD IACHII|EI trclal'ottcr of
@ourlng soalety; ttd., ln Cellf,orrrler

A$( A FUETISH QUESTION bY JATI dEBOCTt ttre SU lot prsssure f,ucl
and vcrlr early TFs ls no
heard about people rhorv

ffiE-f,cTaut ttre SU lor prssgure f,ucl purp el lountcd on !cr-lD,
TFs I; morc ottcn a vorlr nnheppy pert ol thc olto f,c f vc a.11
n].e rhorvc had DunDB that laetCd for tcn voara ot lotcr butheard about people rhorvc had punpe that laeted

usualLy 12-L8 nonths le aII. you getl espcctally
lroars ol lotOl but

usualLy 12-18 n6nths le aII. yoir gitr espcctally out of sore of thr rohrlLt
unltE.- A.Lcol the curcnt crop his lone-through a deeign ohango, and doom't
even look rlentt

For a car that 1g used regrrlarly, an lnerloan fueL purD oan bc a good
rer- Bu nutttna the numD-nlonc- thc rLcht frllc nat]. tt tc out both oulingtero By puttln6g the purnp-along- thc rlght frrrc rall lt lc ptrt

of elelrt and ln the place rherc lt rorkr boet. la electrlc fufl'
instero By puttln6g the purp along thc rlght frrrc rall lt lc put both o
of elght and ln the place rherc lt rorkr boeto la electrlc fufl pup lr
ore cfflclent as a pusher then a! a puller1 and the tholo sctup 1r luoh lcse

-roven to a partlal vapor locl rhlch hel.ps to keep the punp frm brattngltgeH to deatho
The tuo varietlcs gcnerally ueed are Eendl.r (best but rore crprnllvr) rnd

Autopul.ee (aleo eold as Hasbro or Itrproc ). fhe lettcr lools llIr e hgrd

\ster{aL

O^ -. Daa+-tIOAL rfif, | Y

-
ffi-evliie-rz
AT ?sao.

Tuu orr &err /tecr h
fr,rr $orll oF Erorc &
AT Sf6,v4L ON tTP oF
cloAD cAY Brrpec



gtrenade and 1g _nice and conpact.
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llhen you get orrc I

[;i,:: ;;J:**'"i,ffi ilJi*lni':" gf :'*Bxl3i"I' llu'li*?*it"li[-u nuet speclfy ?- ]gll-pge gf,ufg._pllPl _?-l _lh:-1"9*9
AC nakes a elnllar on€r

^too nuch If lt should declde to work egalno Nou yourv€ got e nl.oc rcllrDlo
6,royaar p,-p and everythlng stllJ. looks etock. Oogt? About S25-Sll0 f,or aII thc

partsr- l{trlLe dolng the punp, It night bc nlce to put a f,uol ebut-otf end flltlr
by the tank ana rertly iolve your gaa woes, exoept the. prlo6 por gallono Iho
f6ur fittlngg In the dl.aeran can be lought for about t$t.00 and allor you t9
lnstal.l a eneft ln-llne fuel f,llter and your ncr firel punp rlthout a pctrol
ELaver. The shut-off nakEs a dandy anti-theft devlce tool Lf you oan orarl
under the back rithout b"*tte* sef)n.r * I r
Thlg ls the laet of the series of artlclee on body rork and palntlng--

rIHAI rrnrsnrnc AND pg

ftre new punp dif iush rlght-lhrough thc old SU on thc_Jlreralllrallltouglt
you can relbve-the vaLves fgo4 tt to lncrease the fLot-o lou rurt dlsablc thr

or rcnoving oner or the prceffi d1l go up6ta pqnp by bloeklng the polntsl or_rcnoving o_ne; or-the prceanre d1].g9-u
too iucir ii ft snould deci.de to work egaj.n. Nor yourve got e nloc rclleblo
rrer? nrrnn nnd avervthl-ns stilL looks etock. Cogt? About $25-$ll0 f,or aII t

ine-;na-oviiffot.--if you tra"e Io get-a iee,rlar ono_(hleh pressurt) you nult
ifEo put In a fuel. regulator and set lt for Ii-poqrdar

Uoit punpE cone ;t{tr nountlng.pracl-relg q4 fltttngs and tf]l- rcquirc
drflifng-troiis on the lnside_of-the rlght-fr3t9.Just alreed of the roar chook
aUiorUei hrt about lO' out of the copper furl l.lne I and tto ghort DcoPmn.- .

hoses to hook it ir. The rire ean be rtrn fron the old PunPr aLong thc rlglrt
frane back to the pulPe

H_ - -m.' I Il:,Hl[ :; i::: H":?:: ;:1"::l:"l"ilT":::"'i"l'J:: :::::"
:IDf I spectal atrentlon ehould be pald to thle laet, but npst lmportsnt,

ll - N - -E 
I artlcle ln our HAMMER-N-PAINT serles'

I I ' ! 
| | | ,.for" beglnnlng any finlsh work you must be aware of the drytng

It H I oualltles of the partlcular type of palnt (enamel, acryllc, lecquer,
lsJ :__| erc.) used. Most touchyof these are the enamel Palnts' whlch never

completely dry unleaa baked. Although these Pelnta w111 feel dry
to the touch, even after a couple of_montha the patnt underneath the hard aurfacc w111 remaln

soft. Actually the hard a,rrface lanrt hard at all, ttre ptastlc and as auch 1g very sueceptlble
ro damage. If you doubt thls, try leavlng somithlng lylng on a newly palnted fender. l'loet llkely
you'11 -nd up wlth a pattern or outltne of thta obJect, 1n your PaLnt.

In all cases wlth enamel, the vehlcle should remaln ln the patnt booth for as long as posalble be-

fore removlng tape, papei, etc. If poselblc, walt ac least a couple of dayo beforc atartlng thc

detatl work. Examlnc the-eurface for any etgnr of oagr (runr) thrt you rnay heve ended up wlth.
Donrt feel bad tf you flnd aome, thLa happenr to €ven the bert of Palntara, rt tl.$c!, uhen worktng

wlrh enarnel. No btg problem though - Juat altow the P8lnt to ect for two reekt, water-land the

run rldger, then ltghtly fog the area with nen palnt'

Unllke lacquer or acryl1e, enamel palnt doeenrt requl.re color aandlng. In fact, llnce-enamcl-
never really drles,rnierneath, ".ndltg tt nlll often cut away the vltal eheen leyer and-youtll 

-

never get a ahiny result. If for some reason you went to rub out an enamel palnt Jobr- do eo- only
after che palnt ls at leaot three monthe old. You can use a rnachlne polLehcr, lf you know what

you,re tlotng, but lf youtre not aure of youreelf do lt the hard way, by hand.

When rubblng, out enamel, use an enamel compound. l,lerve already Polnted out that enamel never

i".ifi drtei, ao the ruic tr usg l. yrRY LfcHT Touc8. Jot may flnd that somc tlny Partlclee-of,
duet have become lmbeddcd rn ctrc ttrin outcr layei of thc patnt. Mort of thcrc could probably bc

;;;;";;';y-iip""t"a waahlng but for rnaxl.num emoothness' theyrll havc to bc rubbed out. ! wgrd of
cautlon: 

'Enanrel ghould noi b" rubbed out too often. A good guldc te after three montho, thcn

6i6-i-y"ar therea f tcr.

Before applying wax, youtll need to glve the vehlcle a good waeh Job; but remembcr, enamel that
is only.'"oupf. of'mlntha old lt very sulcepttblc to nrter rPottlng. l{hen waehlng new enan*l,

""" oniy clear, cool wat€r and the aofteat oi ragr. Ttten cerefully dry thc entlre aurfacc ulth
a very aoft chaqpts. Donrt leave even a amall rpcck of neter on thr aurfaec, tt w111 .pot th€

palnt.

When it come! to rraxlng, yourre on your orrn. Ittr alwayr recoarnended that you urc a good quellty
carnuba wax, but g"r,"tlifi the bettir thc wer, thc hardcr ltrr golng to bc to aPPly. Conelder

i." t""itt "oik 
yo,r;.r" p,rt ittto the Job lo flr, thcn lct your conaclencc bc your gul'de'



Although rnost smateure begln wtth enannl prlntt, they eoon try thelr hand at lacquer and/or acryllcr.
Reaaone for thle are obvloue: faat drylng tfinc; eare of handllng and cleanup; en extenalve range
of coloro for baae coats and detalllng. But ra wlth all good thlngr there are drawbackr, nort
notable 1r the tlme and effort requlred for thc flnal fln{gh.

Lacquers and acryllcs normally requlre a color sanding for maxtmum effcct. Thtr aandlnt may com.
elther during the actual palntlng procesr, or after, or both. Donrt get the ldea thet the npfr
coats of palnt you spray the better the palnt Job; ln moat cales the oppoette 1r true. Too mtny
coat8 on thc eurfacc wlll lead to an early palnt fallurc.

Your flret cotor coat w111 show why color aandlng l! necesgary durtng the patnttng proces!. No
matter how carefully thc body rork hae been donr, not all of the tlny rtppler or dtntr cen br
found durlng thc prtmer-surfacer phaae. t{tth r llght coat of color, however, thryrll readlly
ehowup and can thcn be ellsrtnated nlth r thtn coat of putty. Color randlng follorr after thrcC
or four coeta of color havc becn epplled; color block eandtng furthor soooth. out th. overrlt
surface of cny lmperfectlonr.

Color sandlng tr rnadc pocslblc by thc petnt bctng thoroughly itry froo ltr outer to Lnnca gurfecc.
Such sandlng lr alwayr done wlth #6oO-grlt rct-or-dry pap.r, chascd wtth generout amounta of wetcr.
Make surc thlt the papcrrl turfaco tr clean rt.1l tlm€a, aa a graln of dlrt wtll cauac decp
scratchea ln the rurfrca.

tlhen the gurface hae drled after color randtng, lt wlll appear dull, but very snooth. Now cornea
the tlrr for polishlng, and llke everythlng clac connected wl.th palnting, requlret e ltght touch.
Hand rubblng a vehlcle may sound exotlc; but ltre a perfect paste of tlme. Yourll eventualty end
up utth a hand-rubbed ftnleh an)May, io stert rrlth a machlne pollsher.

Uge of the proper pollshlng compound ls s must. Hand rubbing compound, used wlth a rrachlne po-
lleher, rl11 cut lhrough the paint to bare metel {n ehort order. If only hand rubblng past€ 1!
avatlable, cut {t utth eater untll you have a thln, watery Paste. Remember, ltts better to have
the compound too thln then too thlck.

Work one panel at g tlme unttl the palnt becomee shlny, then uae a hand rubblng compound to g€t
around all those ltttte places-door handlea, grllle molding, fender corners, etc. - that can't be

reached wtth the machlne pollsher. Thtr wtll take almost ao much tLmc as you've ePent nlth the
polisher, and yourll eoon know r.rhy hand-rubbing le so futlle. Flnieh up by wlplng the vehl.cle
nlth clean, aoft rage and hand rub any areas that aren't sparklLng. If youtve folloured all the
stepa to thle poi.nt, the vehicle should glieten llke a jewel.

If you really want a super job, repeat th€ rubbing, process wtth progresslvely flner grades of
compound. Some fanattcs even go so far es to put the flniahlng touch on by uslng kitchen corn
starch, uhlch ls a very fine, powdery abraalve.

Follorrl.ng the rubblng, wash the palnt rrith clear, cool water to remofe all renralning traces of
abraslve. Ag wtth enarnel, never leave water 6tanding on lacquer or acryllc flnlshee. This be'
comes especl.etly crltlcal lf the car is washed ln the hot sun. Drop3 of water act aB ttny magnl-
fylng, glasaee and can 11terally burn hotes ln the palnt. If poselble, do all your flnlsh eork
ln the shade.

Reconmendatlon for naxlng le the aarne aa that for enamel, a good quallty carnuba. Keep thle ln
mind though, acrylic and lacquer flnlshes are deLlcate and musc be waxed as soon aa poaelble, and
frequently thereaf ter.

No metter how careful you are, that new paint Job ts bound to receive ltttl€ chtps and nlckr
durlng nornat servtce. The solutlon ls not to throw a tantrum, but to repalr the areag lmnredl-
ately. Torrch up chlpa and nlcks with a matchlng color or a color tone close to lt. Uge a amall
brush or frayed paper rmtch stem, and dab on the palnt ln successlve layers untll lt hae bullt
up close to the orlginal thlckness. Then, very carefully color sand and/or rub the area, blend-
ing the edgee smooth. You can also use thls bultdup dnthod to repaLr scratches tn chrome. Jutt
get a bottle of clear flngernall and have et tt.

Whatever palnt you chooae, the quallty of your flnlehed work and matntenance wllt make the dlffer-
ence between an "also ran" and a thlng of beauty. Take your rtme and do a good Job for when thoge
compllments atart comlng ln, you'll want to sncll elth prlde and say "I dld lt myself".

5

READ YOUR "MG WORKSHOP MANTJAI:



The follonlng artlcle con6 fron CAR COLLECTOR nagazinel llalrl LgTgr I could
not reproduce the acconpanylng photggraphs slnce Feter Krick doee only blaok
and rhlte glossies so use your lnaginatlon and plcture a VA tourcr Eiitter ts
9arl and Kay Rlghergre. The VA in the article is omed by Don and l.onle
RorJ.eyl frlbnds of the FiEhersre and out-of-totn nenbcrs 6f the Ciderater I

The Car Cotlector's Scrapbooh

1937 MG l.5-Litre Touror, Model VA

Just over two.score years ago, when
this attractive little 1937 MG-VA
tourer' was brand-new, the name "MG"
was all but unknown on this side of the
Atlantic. To be sure, a few far.sighted
louls on the East Coast, such as Ralph
Stcin, the Collier Brothers, and a

handful of others, were buying, driving
and racing the MG and other funny
little sports cars before the war, but the

hoi polloi were totally ignorant of their
existence. The MG car in America is
very much a postwar phenomenon. ln
fact, as late as 1953 my friend Jim
Grady, when queried for the 10,000th
time about the make of his TC, blandly
replied, "lt's a Greyhound, ma'am.
Made by the Greyhound Bus people."
Today, there are very few people left
who would have to ask. The place <lf

the MG in the hearb and minds of the
American public is s€cure.

by Donald R. Peterson

Most of the pre.war MGs in this
country were imported after qfie war,
and this car is no exception. ln the
summer of 1974 its owner. Donald C.
Rowley of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,
bought the car from its second owner
(who lived on the Isle of Man), and
imported it that same year. The car wa!
in excellent condition when purchard,
and Rowley had merely to detail it to
make it competitive. We first saw thc
car on the field of the AACA Nationrl
Meet at Ft. Lauderdde last year.

The Motor printed a road.test on
the MG-VA in their July 6, 1937, issue
and reported a top speed, with wind.
screen down, 0f 8l.82mph and
77.58mph with it raised, very impressive
for a l548cc four-cylinder-engined,
2588 lb. (as tested) car. Although not
considered a true sports c$ by MG
buffs of that era, the VA was the

winner of the London.to.Edinburgh
race in 1938, and the lnndon-to.Exeter
race the following year. A total of 2A07
VAs wqre produced in the three year
production run, 1935.1939, of which
less than a thousand were four.seat
tourers as shown here. Thc rest wcre
Tickford coupes and saloonr (some of
which were manufactured to pollcc
specifications and were widcly uged by
law enforcement agencies throughort
Britain).

Although the price of thls car ncw,
f285 ($1,408), seems cheap nowadayl
it should be pointed out that thst mrne
amount of money would have bought
a new l:Salle convertible coupe or a

pair of Ford roadsters, any of which
would have had V-8 engines and con.
siderably more performancc and space,
but, on the other hand, would nothrve
been nearly ar much fun to drlvc!
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ri lr r6rmr e rbrm o Srror 6. lh
iudonr ol one wbo rc obvlorlY oadc
crrcful rcrcrrcb of e particul,rr suttom'

ibut rctuelly tho ruthbr of your rcccol
r erricb on 

-tbc hrndwavc, oirrcd onc
,'Enincnt frc(or.
,'.'.1 trhrt h. tbs drivcr ol ra MG TG
;-rUoo svcr wavcr lnt lo enY othcr
. lbrb cer, rt3rrdlcg of tbc othsr car'l
,'Iiroteccmtnt.- pricc, or "concouir"
.euititlcr. To lnothcr TC, Ya; to e'iutrtti, ccrtrlnlf rnd rlwayr 1o r -horr
irnd bwgv. MY own Personal code in'
ichrdcr Mtrccr Raccaboutr, Stutz BlacL.
'hrwtr,.irnd thc H.C.S. (if thcir toPs rr€
!down).' :: ' '.b
i' And tbir, of eounc;'brlngr uP rD-
rothcr divbion ol TC Drlvcn-tbc cir-
'cb *ithin tbd circtc-the beimrchy,
irAo wrvc !o rnothcr TC only il tbo
:top ir down. Aad, if tho top ir com-'plitcly 

rtmoved md hanging-from thc'idtcn of tbo lrragc !t bome, rcel co-
'thurlum b dirplaycd in thc biShball. It'trlcr prychlc powcrr to dclcrrnine
'wbstbcr rn oncoming TC lr renr top,
but ood lcrrnr io time. Altcr rll. it rc-
quirrr r touch of thc tuperneturrt to
.rcrlly bertcr thc wheeling of r'TC,'ro rith e littlc pnctice rnd cfiort ono
cen bccoms practically 8 myttic. CrrG
ruu$ bc trlcn ebout thir thougb, be-
ceur it cra had to ta6lc tippio3. lcvi-
tetioq end thc rnilder formi-of cybcr-
'mtlc|..

i To rhow iion, cloacly lhc dcvoreer ol
lhb ioncr cult will rdhcrc to tbc cr*
lom, bt mc citc my owtr crrc. I drlvo
r'arodcrrtcly clcan TC'witb Do cr-
oeoivr cmbcllirhmcnt. In my own club
I crn rmirk rnd polish my [nger orilr
qriart my lepcl with thet rmu3 rir
lhrt crurtcr ruch lovcly hrtredr, while
firugin3 ofi tbc prrir bceped upon
ny littlc bucket, dcerying rll with tbc
tbn$, "Oh, yct, bul therc'r rc much,
norc I brvc to do to hcr yct.'
h rll bu.3.thr..!puln*. $t.tl13r tny.

if

bp. b rbwcd, eod tbc ride curraior
bevr bng riace dcpartcd tbis rene. Yct

ly lrltr llllotf

icndcr. 0 beppco o lno* bb wlb,'
portie, b chcfd'-ryirtid polirh h tbGlt
menage, rc hc caalt roore trlc there.)
i Sure coou3b. oo windrbicld. Only r'

pair of bvely Brooklendr wiodrcrccor,
3lcaming ead nl,irb witb iust tbc right
rmounl of r*ccp brsk. lbet, edded to
no top, brcakr it. Aftcr rll, wby $ould
be wavc to enybody? Anybody crn fold'
thc windrbicld end boot tborc dud pr-
pocc ridewings to rbc drh. But hmr.
inany, I meant count tm on yorr 0n-
gcrr, bow many herdy purirtr cro yorl
namc wbo erc rplittio3 tbe brcczc with
their bcczcn unprotcctcd by enythin3
morc substential than e Brmklendr wiod
rcreen? And rct iurt ol driver to
Gnndma'l for Suoiley.dinner.'but Gy-
cryday, rein or'rhioc, fog or rnro3, bcll
or bigh wetcr..Tbet netcs tb luy rl
ths brut mondc, thc prngon of per-
fectioo. So ocrbrpc thc couph-thrcc
rccognition rignelr I 3ot rf,ould br
ttorcd rway with ary ncmorier of rorr-
io3 nrilcs et thc wbecl o.f ny int Mer.
ccr Raccabout.

ln tbc mcrntimc, I trle i3 out on
tbe drivcn of lcsscr plqr. I tnswcr
the hesitant rhy warrr with r lordly
f,ip of thc 0n3err. Tbc bresh bids fot
rccognition, I ignorc completcly. Afict
ell, those pcople murt bc kcpt in their
placer. Anyonc crD own r tr3uer thcsc
deyr. But e TQ.b only for thc clccL
tbc truc rficionrdo, tbc ecrthctic with
3rease ic hir crn. I nrust rdmit rhrt
thc rdmpt.tion !o rnrwer thc bcrrty
geetingr of thc fcw Aurtin-Hcrlcyr ltvc
rccn bar been e ttronl onc. Eut I con-
qucred thc fceling wiih thc rrrlizrtion
thrt it wu iurt r form of bnjgrdocio
on lhcir prrt now thit Austin-Hcahyr
lrr rc ruc. Writ 'til thcy bccomc u
commoD r3 thc TD. Thcn wrtch thcir
bubblc buntl " 

:

By the wey, dorr rnybody know
wbere I cen lct r prir of Broollrrndr
windlcrccns? -. O

IOAD ra llrGl, fc I ?: I

-Iop?'bc qucricr. "Top? My word.
do tbcy makc iops for thcm? But what
mrttcr.' I couldn't urc oac rnywry.
Nothing to lic it to, old boy. Podtivcly
lothing-. No windshictd, y' koow.' And
tbon he loots down rnd llickr en imr3.

!!Lqft, moic from.r 3leamiq rcd
.rrtbic

&
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lhlg !t the respclso to the orlginal rArwaggJ.ers Gridr" publt.chcd ln thc
Ie3r nerrl.ettrr Both have
n.rrlott.r of, the lflohlgan

been gratefully bonowed fror rlr Tl.ncsl the
Chapterr

. tbsn ir e man in my o6cc, oac, yclept'
Diclcnroo, who, efoot, il t 3cotle.
sourlools, eod bumblc roul, frhndly to
ell rod rccmingly witbout tbc pctty con-
ccitr of ordinary man. But rwheel;-
th, thco the rcenl chaogcr. Hc bccomcs 

'

e rrritablc dcmigod, lordly of nrien,
rtcra'of visage, rcarccly deigning to
ooto tbc- Irassage of other vehicles. Oc.

rairc r haughty finger in rnswcr_to my
cegpr relutc. (Oncc it wrs two 6ngers,
enii once he waggled, but I aow heve
rGalon lo belicve that bc sm uodcr the
iollucncc in both instanccs.) At rny
rrtc, bc rtdom indulgcr in r jrccting
to rnyonc or anything lwbecl, tfroat,
or ewing. Bul I murt bc feir rbout tbis.
damn bim. For bir ir thc oc-pltts-ultn
of Tcccccdom.
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llDJIIfLLI--llany thanks to Jln lGetovlchl rhore cartocns I fnqurntlypubffff. Wlthout hls nad genlusl I rould oftcn be faard dtlr that onr
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